
A lot of hurting children and families-

Prayer for our communities

The darkness is great-

Prayer for our churches

"Said to himself" (39)
"If this man were a prophet . . .
what sort of woman this is . . . for she is a sinner"
Luke 12:1-3

Private thoughts:

"You gave me no water for my feet . . . 
No kiss . . . 
No oil to anoint my head"
Illustration: Friends, Family, Esteemed Guests

Inaction

Simon the Pharisee did not esteem Mary the Sinner
Simon the Pharisee did not esteem Christ the Lord (let alone a prophet)

Pharisee: Private thoughts and inaction can say a lot

Not the only time Luke 11:37-44 
Christ accepts an invitation from a Pharisee 

Does not turn her away or rebuke her
Biblical view of women

Christ receives the repentance of a sinful woman

Perfect in thought: People are individuals

Knew what the man was thinking and addressed it
Doesn’t allow the moment to pass

Who is sinning here?
Who is forgiven here?
What brings about forgiveness?

He shares the wisdom of God

Perfectly loving in action

Christ: Godly perfection in thought and deed 

"whoever exalts himself will be humbled, and whoever humbles himself will be 
exalted" Mt 23:12

Are we serving Christ or just entertaining Him?

Are stereotypes hindering the body's expression of Christ-like love?
Go back to Luke 12:3 "what you have whispered in private rooms shall be 
proclaimed on the housetops."
Critical thinking can also be hinderance

Are we diligently monitoring our private thoughts and conversations amongst 
ourselves?

Root out pharisaical tendencies within ourselves
The Church must be watchful

Luke 7:36-50
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Critical thinking can also be hinderance

He is not fooled
To know Him is to love Him, to love Him is to serve Him
They must be confronted with their sin
Repentance and visible faith must be the standard

Sinners must repent and cast their all on Christ
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